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Editorial 

We print in this issue the second half of Dr. Lie's 
enl ightening article on " Leprosy in the Bible " , the first hal f 
having appear1ed in our January number. Dr. Lie 's 
reasoning makes it  clear that the disease. described in 
Levit icus was not  the disease caused by Hansen's bacil lus. 
What Zaraath was we do not know. lt does not fit clearly 
into the picture of  any disease we  know nowadays. It is 
wel l-known that Hansen's leprosy is  not common among 
nomadic tri bes. lt is when the nornad scttle3 down and mixes 
with other races, leaves oH h is  s imple but effective tribal 
sanitary customs, and begins to adopt the externaIs o f  a 
higher civi l ization wi thout its safeguards , that the conditions 
for the spread of leprosy are favourable .  lt i s  therefore 
unlikely that the nomadic lsrael ites would be attacked by 
Hans'e n 's leprosy in epidemic formo 

N aaman the leper gives a· clearer picture. In alI 
probabi lity the basis of his disease was scabies. Among the 
Arabs of Transjordania scabies of  man and camel i s  one of 
commonest complaint·s. Thi rtyfive years ago ,  when the 
writer worked at the Tiberias hospital ,  Arabs came in 
crowds for treatment for all manner of diSleases, but they 
seldom carne for scabies .  Through al l  that region the wel l 
known remedy for this complaint was to " dip seven times " 
in  the sulphur springs at the famous baths of Rabbi Mayer,  
some two miles distant from Tiberias .  How approprÍ'ate too 
was the retribution of the covetous servant Gehazi , who ran 
after N aaman and begged from him bis rich apparel , doubt
less infected with acarus scabiei. 

With Dr. Lie's comment on King Uzziah we are not so 
inc l ined to agree. " Then Uzziah was wroth ,  and had a 
censer in his hand to burn incense: and whi l e  he was. 
wroth with the priests the l eprosy 'even rose up in his  fore
head before the pri iests in the house of the Lord." This is  
typical of the diffuse form of cutaneous leprosy which may 
be quite inconspicuous under ordinary circumstances,  but 
under emotions such as anger or shame, wi l l  suddenly show 
up facial lesions in  marked rel ief .  

As to Job's disease , i t  would seem to be of  less value to 
argue , i f  this book was written, as many suppose, not as a 
history but as an alIegory with a view to discussing the 
problem of  human suffering. I t  would be almost equalIy 
profitable to discuss the geography of the Pilgrim' s Progresso 

Regarding the ten lepers mentioned in the New 
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Testament we have nothing to guide UoS as to the nature of 
the d isease, except the fact tha.t they were evidently isolated 
from the community-" stood afar off " ; and their condition 
came within the scope' of the levitical law-" go show your
selves unto the priests " .  Leprosy is not a common disease 
in Palestine in modem times .  Outside the J erusalem Leper 
Home of the Moravian lVhssion there appear to be com
paratively few l eper . 

With regard to the recognition of Hansen's disease, i t  
i s  extraordinary what contrasts arte found .  A European in 
India served for years in a wel l-known caterer's shop while 
suffering from a complaint for which he consulted several 
leading hysicians , who diag·nosed lymphangitis and other 
di seases . Later, expert examination showed that he was an 
advanced and highly infectious leper. On the other hand, 
a Chief of  the wilds of Sierra Leone was asked to call 
together al l  those with skin diseas'es in h i ,s chiefdom. Some 
thirty s ix patients appeared and were l ined up. The Chief, 
who was an intel l igent man, but had l i ttle knowledge of 
European medicine, was asked to pick out all the cases of 
leprosy. This he did prompt1y, choosing only seven out of 
the group. Examination 'showed that these seven were the 
only lepers; he had not made a singl:e mistake. 

There may be some who wi l l  be disappointed at these 
arguments that much of leprosy as described in the English 
Bible i s  not our modem leprosy. Their interest i s  perhaps 
to a certain extent buil t  upon sentimentality. But truth i s  
stronger as well as stranger than fiction, and we  are grateful 
for the research and scholarship which is marshal led in Dr. 
Lie's paper. 

Dr. Aust in's report on the Leper Hospital at Makogai ,  
fij i ,  has items of special interest .  Of the sixty admissions 
durilJ.g 1 936, 37  were Indians and only 15 Fij ians. Here, 

. as in Malaya land elsewhere, Indians and Chinese have 
introduced leprosy among more primitive peoples , though 
in some of the Melanesian I slands leprosy appears to have 
been present from time immemorial .  

Another point of interest i s  the greater severity of the 
disease among the Fij ians in the hospital , as compared 
with Indians, 20.3 per cent of the former being advanced 
cutaneous cases , as compared with 3 . 1  per cent of the latter . 
The same contrast i s  also noticed in the proportion that show 
improvement,  the Indians showing 22 per cent more under 
this heading. In Malaya also the Indians appear to have 

* * * 
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a mileler type of leprosy than the Chinese. The question 
arises as to the cause of this racial e1if-ference. _ Is it 
physiological, cultural, economic or social? But it is e1ifficult 
to come to reliable conclusions regareling racial, sex anel 
type incielence from figures culleel from a leper hospital. 
For this purpose a careful survey of the people in the ir  
natural surrounelings is necessary, such as that which is at 
present being carrieel out in the Solomon Islanels. 

* * * 

The Br'eu,xetles Med1:.cal announces that steps are being 
taken in Belgium towarels forming a National Leprosy 
Association. This is saiel to be in response to the views of 
Great Britain anel our e1esi re to see international co-operation 
in health matters. The north east part of the Belgian Congo 
is one of the most highly enelemic areas in Africa, anel the 
aeljoining e1istricts of Uganela anel the Suelan likewise -show 
high incielencc. The control of leprosy in this anel other 
similar border ar�eas may be promoteel by collaboration 
between 11'ational leprosy associations. The J ournal mentions 
that at a meeting presieleel over by the Minister of the 
Colonies the matter wa's considereel anel the King of the 
Belgians is to be askeel to create a. special commission to 
stuely the question anel bring forth proposals for the 
foundation of a Leprosy Association. 

* * * 

Dr. Ryrie raises a number óf interesting points in his 
paper on t1,�be(rculoid leprosy. We shall be grateful if 
reaelers wilJ give us their experience in the treatment of this' 
conelition. 

On page 83 we abstract a very useful article by Dr. 
Waele which seeks to crystallize the various 'suggestions that 
have been put forwarel in recent years for a practical anel 
comprehensive classification of leprosy. 

* * * 




